Ref. No: ECE/TPO/NOTICE/2024/29  

Date : 06.02.2024

NOTICE

This is to inform all that Elitte College of Engineering will organise a recruitment drive for Kaynes Technology India Limited. The B.Tech students of EE department 2024 passout batch are hereby instructed to register their names through the link provided.

Company Name :: Kaynes Technology India Limited  
Position :- Graduate Engineer Trainee(GET)  
Job Location :- IMT Manesar Gurugram Haryana  
Total CTC :- For GET : 1st Year - INR.20K pm, 2nd Year - INR25K pm and 3rd Year – INR30K pm  
Training Period :- 06 Months  
Service Agreement :- 03 Years  
Cut off criteria :- None ( Zero active backlogs ). Candidates who wants to pursue highest studies should not attend this campus interview process.  
Gender :- Only Male can apply  
Educational Qualification :- B.Tech EE 2024 passout batch

Registration Link for interested Candidates : https://forms.gle/ib2edWAyYLGgnP7U9

Last Date of Submission of Data: 10.02.2024 (Saturday by 12 noon)

Mr. Goutam Das  
Training and Placement Officer(Acting)  
Asst Prof, CE Dept, ECE

Copy forwarded to:-  
1. Director(A&HR)  
2. Director(Operations)  
3. Principal Office, ECE  
4. All HOD’s (ECE)  
5. Web Manager- Kind Attention Mr. Bahar Ali for doing the needful please  
6. Notice Board, ECE